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TH1E SECKLEL PE AR

O I"R frontispiece is an excellent repre-sentation of the Seckel pear, a variety
that is evervwhiere acknowled-ed to be the
v'ery rinest dessert pear in cultivation. This
pear originated on thie farm of a iMr. Seckel,
of Philadeiphia, near the Delaware River.
No one seemis to know anything about the
origin of the original tree, wvhich bore its
first fruit about the year 1765. In 1819 a
tree of this pear wvas planted ini the gardeîi
of the London Horticultural Society, and
the fruit %vas pronounced <'to exceed in
flavor the richest of their autumin pears."

For years ive have growvn this pear at
MNaplehiurst, both as a standard and
as a dwarf, and must pronouîice in
favor of the latter for beauty and for
quality. For the garden~ of the amateur
wvho 'vains the finest quality of pear for bis
table, or for the connoisseur who wants to
coniplete an interesting collection, we know
no pear so clesirable ; indeed it should find a
place in every fruit garden wvhich is plantcd
for home uses ; but ive do flot consider it
advisable to plant it largely in the corn-
xwercial orchard on account of iLs sniall size.
True, verv highi prices have been secured for
the Seckel pear in special markets wvhere it
is %vell knowvn, but, as a rule, the buyer of
a fruit looks for siîze as wel! as for beautv

and qualitv, and the commercial growver
miust not eNpect ready sale for sniall sizecl
pears or smiall sized apples.

The tree is reaclily disting-uishied froni
other trees in our experimiental -rounds by
the olive browvn color of the wood, its short
stout joints, and the compact, symimetrical
head. The fruit itself lias a deep), yellowvish
browvn color, with a brighit red cheek ; the
fleshi is verv fine grained, melting and juicy;
the fleslh is lioney swveet, wvith a spicy and
delicate aromia; season Septemb.-r to Oc-
tober.

OPlINIONS 0FM., l E~ ON 'l'I11 E VALUE OF,
SE('K1E.

MîtR. T. Hi. RA~CE- (Mitchell) :-3v its very
nature the Seckel peair is a dwarf. It mav
be a paradox to say that, s0 far as size groc%,
it is less a dwarf wvhen grown on a dwarf tree
than Mihen grown upon a stan'dard. As a
standard the tree is inclined to load too
heavilv and the fruit to run trio small,
the tree itseif grrows too thick: and close if
left to itself, and the wood is too brittle to
stand much, or any trirnming. A dwarf
tree, if inclined to over-load, can easily be
thinned, and a good sized fruit may always
be obta-iined. It is not so easy thinni ng a
standard, and if the tree is cuit out to, lesscn
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